Best Snow
in IDAHO

™

Blessed with an abundance of Northern Rockies powder,
Brundage Mountain opened with a family-centered vision
in 1961. One of the last remaining family-owned resorts in
North America, Brundage holds the undisputed reputation
for having the Best Snow in Idaho™. Skiers and riders enjoy
superb conditions on wide, beautifully groomed runs and in
glades stuffed with feather-light powder.

THE GOODS
Elevation at Top: 7,803 feet
Vertical Drop: 1,921 feet
Lift-served Terrain: 1,920 acres
Backcountry SnoCat Terrain: 18,000 acres
Average Annual Snowfall: 320 inches
Longest Run: Temptation (2+ miles)
Lifts are open daily 9:30 am-4:30 pm

McCALL, IDAHO
Named ‘The Last Great Place’ by Skiing Magazine in 2016,
Brundage is located just a short eight mile drive from McCall, ID,
a classic mountain town with a strong local ski culture. McCall
offers non-stop adventure with snowmobiling, fat-biking, crosscountry skiing, snowshoeing, sleigh rides, hot springs and the
unrivaled revelry of our famous Winter Carnival.

BRUNDAGE MOUNTAIN
RESORT CONTACT
April Whitney
Communication Director
208-634-4151 • Ext. 120
April@brundage.com

• Bluebird High-speed Quad
• Centennial Triple Chair
• Easy Street Triple Chair
• The Bear Chair Triple
• The Lakeview Lift Triple
Brundage Mountain winter operations
normally run early December through
mid-April.

BRUNDAGE MOUNTAIN
SNOW CAT ADVENTURES

Join a handful of thrill-seeking
souls in the pursuit of untracked
lines, endless glades and deep
powder. Our experienced guides
lead groups of up to 10 skiers
and riders into an 18,000 acre
backcountry paradise. Ambitious
groups can get up to 18,000
feet of vertical in a day as they
explore pristine terrain on Granite
Mountain (8,478 feet), Slab Butte
(8,225 feet), 76 Peak (7,676) and in
our newest area, La Casa Ridge.
Starting at $299 for a single seat
or $2300 for the whole cat, this is
a bucket list bargain you’ll want to
turn into a tradition!

AMENITIES
Brundage Mountain’s lodge facilities give off a
classic old-school vibe, which leaves many visitors
pleasantly surprised to discover the first-class
amenities offered here. Brundage is home to a
fully-accredited Ski & Ride School, a convenient
Drive Up Kids Center (offering daycare starting at
just 6 weeks), a full service rental, tune and demo
shop, as well as five food and beverage venues
that cater to all tastes and needs. Two amenities
that are unique to a resort this size are Brundage
Mountain’s well-established SnowCat Adventures
and brand new Snowmobile Tours and rentals.

GETTING
HERE

BRUNDAGE MOUNTAIN
SNOWMOBILE ADVENTURES
In 2016, Brundage Mountain received a permit for the first guided snowmobile
tours on the McCall Ranger District. Our seasoned guides offer full- and half-day
snowmobile trips on more than 300,000 acres of Payette National Forest land.
Snowmobiling is hugely popular in the McCall area, and for good reason. Providing
guided service makes this great experience available to a wider group of people
who may not have experience with snowmobiles or backcountry travel. Scenic
destinations include Clow Point, Granite Lake, Brundage Reservoir, Hazard Lake, the
historic town of Warren, the Brundage Mountain Lookout, and historic Burgdorf Hot
Springs, among others. Half-day trips start at $235. Full-day trips are $295 per person.

Boise Airport

Directions from the Boise Airport

The Boise Airport is convenient and
uncrowded and offers air service via
Delta, Alaska Airlines, Southwest, United,
American Airlines, and Alligiant.

Take I-84 west to Exit 46. Travel north toward Eagle / McCall / Emmett.
Turn east (right) onto E. State Street / ID-44. Turn left (north) on Highway
55. Travel 100 miles to McCall, then continue north on 55. The turn-off to
Brundage will be on the right approximately 4 miles north of McCall.

